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BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale lloiues.

NEW BUNGALOW,

$80 CASH.

Owner will take mortgage on place for
balance, amounting to Jlwu'J, 3 years, in-
terest 7 per cent; for the man or woman
nho has $800 cash this Is the best buy In
the City of Portland.

Five rooms and sleeping porch, corner
lot, one block Irom Rose City Park car-lin- e,

cement sldevraiks, yard will be grad-
ed and seeded.

Built-i- n bookcase, Dutch kitchen, bed-
rooms, bathroom and kitchen Cms tied in
unite enamel; concealed boiler and wood,
lift; .front porch 25x8 feet; electric fix-
tures, switch for each opening, shades,
v. axed floors, walla all tinted; the work-
manship of this house Is the best; agent
need not answer this, as 1 cannot pay
commlsison at this price. M 273, Ore-
gonian.

25 PER MONTH, which includes Interest,
buys new u bungalow, with sleeping--
porch, bath, ureplace, all built-i- n con-
veniences, hardwood floors, gas and elec-
tric fixtures and window shades installed ;

one large, well lighted room for sewing
or double bedroom: full concrete basement
with cement iloor. stationary wrsh trays
and wood hoist: cement ride walks; near

ood streetcar line, schools, churches and
park; leadv for occupancy November 1

Phone E;-- 8087,
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

New bungalow, with, attic; price
$270u; $200 cash required; all of the built-i- n

featured; built by day work; doubly
constructed, oak floors; view lot, with
large trees; restricted district ; will give
exceptionally Rood buy to responsible party
both as to urice and terms. Open Sunday.
Call' owner, office 5oth and Hawthorne.
Xay, phone Tabor 1048; evenings, .East
00o4. Brokers recognized.

"WILL, sacrifice swell, modern flat,
5 and 0 rooms, worth $6000. now $09UO,
$10oo down and $25 per month; walking
Gistance on E. Yamhill st. bee owner, 171

. 23d st. Phone East 5948.

$&iu shack on a half acre of ground;
this property lies level and overlooks the
East Side and mountains; city water piped
in front of this tract; if you are looKing
for a homesite it will pay you to see this;
$00- down, $10 a month. M. E. Lee, 50 3

Corbett buOij.

EAST FRANKLIN-ST- . SNAP Fine 7 -- room
modern house, 4 bedrooms, furnace; a big
snap at $3joo, $250 down, $lu p- -r month;
near East 30th. Make an offer.

ZADUW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. A 1410. Marshall 92.

$3100 $10O CASH.
BUNGALOW, itObE CITY PARK.

5 rooms, very classy. Just built, 2 blocks
to car, Iireplace, elegant oak floors, swei
buffet full basement, lot 50x100. Phone
Tabor 190O.

EAST Llncoln-s- t. snap; bungalow,
corner lot, 1 block to car; a big snap at
$2200: $100 down and $15 per month.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bldg. A 1410, Marshall 02.

DANDY modern bungalow with
everv convenience, beautiful view,
shrubs and trees, only short distance out
on irood carllne. $1200. See owner, 512
Plau bldg.

HAKE OFFER Elegant Laurel-liur- st

home: hardwood finish throughout,
everv convenience, must be sold at once;
don't miss this epportunity. 100 Floal
ave. East 20i5.

MODERN house for sale by owner.
East Side, close in, well located, reason
able price, easy terms, worthy of investi-
gation. AC 304, Oregonlan.

1400, $2rt) down, $12 mo., modern
house and barn, 1 block to car, full base-
ment Harry A. Miller, 41st and Holgate.
W-- car.

For Bale Uu sinew property.
FINE INVESTMENT.

Four apts., bldg. new; lower apts. have
C rooms, upper unas 8 rooms, with tiled
bathroom, furnaces, fireproof waus, oak
and maple noors, kitchen white enamel;
cljse in. all apts. rented. Address AO 309,
Oregonlan. s

For Sale Suburban Home Property.
$700 BUYS a half-acr- e tract located on the

West Side, 5c car fare; city water piped
in front of the tract; soil tree from rock
and gravel; lies level. Why pay rent when
you can get a piece of ground this size,
where you can grow all your vegetables,
chickens, etc. ? Terms $20 cash, $10 a
month. M. E. Lee. 5uOCorbett bldg.

"
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water; close to carllne;
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 470.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
S ACRES and bungalow on 5c car-lin- e,

Portland, Or.; will scl at a genuine
bargain. Write E. L. Walker, lOS W. Main

For Sale Acreage.
& ACRES FOR $250.

$10 Down and $5 Per Month
Buys 5 acres good logged-of- f land 1 mile
irum main line of railroad and town of
iluuO population, with cannery, creamery
between Portland and Astoria; land from
$35 to $60 per acre on these terms; many

tracts to choose from.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange Blug.

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., on Stark.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;

chicken and fruit ranches near Portland ;

new subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres
$400, SoUO. (700; 3 acres, $000, $700; 10
acres, $750. $9U0, $1010 per tract; best

oil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose, Or.. $1!5 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.,
309 Yeon Bldg.. Portland, Or.

efe ACRES All In cultivation; house, barn,
well, fruit and vegetable cellar; all kinds
of fruit and English and black walnuts;
equity of $1000 for SOU cash. Phone B
0403.

For hale -- Farms.
48H ACRES. 1 h miles from Oregon City;

41 acres in cultivation, good house,
S wells, 12 cows. 3 horsus, good milk route,
all kinds of farm Implements; no waste
land; a hi snaD at SlO.Suo, $3000 down
and $50 per month or will take Portland
property.

ZADpW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. A 1410. Marshall 92.

ACRE AND iTllOOM HOUSE"
$250, $00 down, $10 mo., buys a little

farm In the city; garden, barn, chicken-yar-
bearing fruit, good soil; well located

and close to the car. See us at once on
this. BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

318 Railway Exchange.
1AIRY and stock ranch and hogs; best

one In Western Oregon; 108 acres, lou
acres that is all cleared and is creek bot-
tom that does not overflow ; fair Mugs.,
buy the stock and pay $0OO cash on lund,
balance as you make it on land; no trade.
Address 510 E- - 4th St.. Albany, Or.

FARMERS AND HOMSSEBKEKS.
We have excellent farm bargains of all

kinds and sizes from 1 acre up to 10.000
acres in a bunch. For good values and a
square deal se
F. FUCHS. 49 Chamber of Commerce.

fcMALL Missouri farm; $0 cash, $5 monthly;
no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close three big markets; write pho-
tographs, full Information. Munger, H.
13, N. Y. Life bldg., Kansas City. Mo. .

E dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new,
run. water, close to school, town and
church; price $3O00 for quick sale. $lo00
cash, bat. long time mtge. Phone Mar-
shall 3941. 003 Oregonlan bldg.

OWNER w ill sell best 320-ac- hog and dairy
ranch in valley; fair buildings, running
water; station on land; low price, terms.
J 300, Oregonlan.

1 HAVE a fine dairy and stock ranch in
Tillamook and one in Willamette Valley.
I will sell one or both on easy terms.
Phone Mar. 3041, G03 Oregonlan b!dg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED, at once, about 10 acres, In culti-

vation, within 20 miles Portland. West
Side nreferred: not over half mile from
station and on rood auto roud; $1000 cash,
balance yearly payments: state full par
ticulars: owners or assents. B 305. Ore- -
eronian.

HAVE buyer for dairy ranch, Columbi.
River vicinity ; will give good per cent
first mortgage bonus, whole or part pay
merit. H. R. Hill. 4U3 Yeon bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Modern house, large
11 ving-roo- sightly location, not over
$0000; must be bargain. AH 307, Oregonian.

WANT bungalow from party who will take
3 to H in city lots as first payment.

v liiougnoy, !' uorgan Ding.

TOR SA LIS TIM BER LAN DS.
SjO.OOO CASH equity In timber claims and

Portland income property to trade forgooa sawmill property. AO 346, Oregonian.
SO ACRES of timber, about 3 i million.gooa location: cneap lr taKen at once.

Wood lawn 2 7a 8. 471 Killings wort h.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEX. 304 MKAT BLDG.

WANTED TO RENT FARM S.
HAVE constant calls for Willamette Valley

farms, particularly those with stock andequipment. 40 to lio acres; owners shouldwrite D. McChesney. Title & Trust bldg. ;
give full particulars, especially as to stock
and improvements.

"WANTED to rent Furnished farm. I have
house, right on carllne, to exchange

for the stock and Implements. See owner.
1570 Virginia st., corner Nevada. No
agents.

FOR KENT FARMS.
FA RM for rent ; 56 acres clear land, all

suitable for cultivation; house, 2
barns. milkhouse. chicken-hous- e, shed;
one .hour's ride from Portland; 14 trains
daily; boat landing on farm. Inquire 200
N. 20th, corner Northrup.

FARM of 60 acres, suitable for truck gard-
ening, located on Ml Scott, Just outside
city limits; orchard, barn and small
house, rent reasonable. Call Tabor 1463.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY STOCK RANCH.

For excharige, this fine 4bU acres, lo-
cated In Willamette Valley, close to small
town and railroad; good farming country
all around this place, about 80 acres un-
der cultivation, 40 more ready lor plow,
some more very easily cleared, some good
timber, lies on Main county road, close to
school, living stream and spring, good
well, fair barn, old house; this Is an ideai
stock and dairy ranch and if you want
something at the right price, see this;
price $14,000. which is less than $30 per
acre ; will consider small farm or city
property.

H. A. DRYER,
510 Lewis Bldg. '

WEST SIDE home on Kearney street; price
$12,500, mortgage $02 jO; will exchange
equity of $720o for a good ranch and as-
sume.

Store building and dwelling combined,
renting for $12.00 a month, for exchange
for ranc!; price $U00, incumbrance
$2500; will trade equity of $5000 for
ranch.

W. A. BARNES. CO.,
510 Lewis bldg.. Fourth and. Oak sts.

Main 2081.
EXCHANGE.

113 acres adjoining Klickitat, "Wash.,
on R. R.; 40 acres under cultiv., bal. pas-
ture; house, barn, other outbldgs.;
water piped into house, school at door;
price S.'iOoO; no incumbrance; exchange for
clear Portland home, value $2000, and
$1000 cash. See Mr. Hewey. at

HAKTMAX & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

WS CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property. It will
pay you to see us for quick results ; 10
years' successful business is our guar ante
for a quare deal.

M'KEXZIE & CO.,
615 Gerlinger Bldg. Main 8801.

I WILL take diamonds, furniture, mort-
gage, labor or horses and wagons as first
payment on 4, 5, 7 or house, bal-
ance like rent. See the owner, J. H. Nash,
at 723 Chamber of Commerce. Hours lo
to 4 P. M.

EXCHANGE I have a good house,
50x100 lot. nice view, clear of incum-
brance, worth $3000, to exchange for equal
value in a good little farm near in. Apply
to uhone Woodiawn 0U3 or write to F. X
Defehr, 1202 East 23d st. North.

40 ACRES In Jackson County, 5 & miles
from Medford. cood location, near macad-
amized road, unimproved; will exchange
for automobile or eaulty In house and lot.
Alexander. 723 Chamber of Commerce.
Mala 5129.

WILL eichaneo free and clear real estate
in Multnomah County to the value of $3o,-Oo- o

lor good stocks or bonusK that will
bear investigation; real estate is unim-
proved. H lOW. Oregonian.

WHAT have you to exchange for business
located at Salem? Will clear itself in twoyears. Will accept property for part pay-
ment, balance can be paid monthly,

$7000. M 270, Oregonian.
house and 3 lots on East Side;

price $300O; will exchange for small farm
and. assume.

H. A. DRYER,
510 Lewis Bldg.

NOTICE, builders: I have two beautiful
homesites, on Council Crest, no mortgage,
to exchange for acreage. Preston, 422Henry bidg. Main 5954.

HAVE house and lot out In the country,
especially adapted for Summer resort, will
trade for farm land. What have you? Carl
Brostrom. Cherry Grove, Or.

TO exchange for team, equity in irri-
gated poultry ranch; house, chicken-hous- e,

good well. 100 feet from S. P. depot. H.
A. Korf. West Stayton, Or.

CLOSED CARRIAGE, good condition, for
automobile or cheaD lot, clear; give de-
scription, price: mieht pay some cash on
auto. A 309. Oregonian.

house in Aibina, fine lot which 1
will trade for acreage or sell on easv

' term at a bargain. See owner, 512; Piatt
niair.

IF YOUR real estate has value and you
want to make a cood exchange for otherproperty, see us. Bell Real Estate Co.,
318 Railway Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, 160 acres South Dakota
ior Oregon property, particulars E.. la$
X. 76th, Portland.

CLEARED citrus or alfalfa land in Califor
nia, acre, ior smail business or lots or
good equities. D 355, Oregonian.

FOR EXCHANGE Mitchell "G," in perfect
condition, to exenange ior ciear Portlandreal estate. A V lis, Oregonian.

FOR EXCHANGE for Dakota land or bouse,
3 city Iods, Portland, value $600 each;
clear. H 236, Oregonian.

ONE and hi acres, Oregon City line, good
nouse, etc., $iouo; win consider $000 in
good lot; ask for Mr. Epton, 432 C. of C.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE, sales' or exchange.
633 Worcester bldg. Phop Main 710s.

EQUITY Jn modern bungalow for
uuuuine lot. aii xaoor

AN equity of $000 in rn acre for residence;rurnace. can iiar. 320i.
WILL trade 5 acres I don't need for any- -

tning to tne yame. or $oo. Aiar. t7ub.
WANT apartment-hous- e, will trade SO acres.

clear, orcester bldg.
WHAT have you to trade for vacant Iota

or cottaee? Main 1242.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Harness, Etc.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicles and harness st Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday
at 2:30. We on a commission casts.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. if you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to
buy, attend, .this sale.

AUCTIq
- Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friuav, 10 A- - M.; only strict-ly commission slaules in the city; con-
signment solicited. The McClelland Horse
& Mule Co., 240 E. 8th. Last 0315.

TEAM, weight 2000 lbs.. 10 years old, for$100: also have teooU harness and side-do-

wason cheap; reason for selling,
autD. East Side Bakery, HOU Division
st. Tabor 14b2.

FOR SALE cheap, one team of young horBesweighing 27oo lbs.; one young horse,weighing lbs.; one team of youngmares, weighing 2SO0 lbs. 22ti Russell st.
TEAM of chunky bays weighing 220o lbs.,

harness and farm wagon ; $125 buys theoutfit; good true w orkers. bl East 11th
street.

ONE gelding and one team well- -

cheau if taken at once. Mr. Davidson!
Marshall '2415.

SOUND team. 2300 lbs., for $00. 1478 E. 8thN. Take Woodiawn car to E. Sth, Dekum,
2 blocks N. Phone Woodiawn 030. Farrell.

MUST sell good, serviceable farm team,
double harness and farm wagon, $110 takes
outfit. li07 East Stark st.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I Cohen.
S81 Water st. Main 2208. Main 6995.

GOOD cneao horse, saddle and. bridle. 309Ankeny st.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany upright piano; owner, leasing city; must, nave cash; snap.
Marshall 2407.

$135 BUYS fine upright piano; exceptional
chance. 326 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

HIGH-GRAD- beautiful toned piano, cheap.
See A. J. Detsch, 106 6th et., between
2 and 5:30.

WANTED Piano In any condition for cash;
T 364, Oregonian.

$400 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
Fred Williams, 92 1st st.

DESIRE to purchase good Victrola or graf-ono- la

for cash. A V 107, Oregonlan.
Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.

COLLIES, breeding pair white collies, IS
m out hi, beautiful coats, great pets, fond
of children, would sell separate, cheap to
good homes. Shadeland Farms, Amity, Or.

WANTED An Irish setter puppy, under6months, pedigreed stock. Lieutenant P.
W. Newkaruen, &2R, Vancouver Barracks,Washington.

A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.
LADDIX KENNELS. EST A CAD A. OR.

CANARIES New shipment, beautiful sing-er- s.

bargain prices. 171 .West Park st.
livestock.

FINE Aershire cow. heavy in calf; one of
the best butter cows in Oregon ; or will
trade for heavy work horse. 240 E. Sth
st. East 6310.

Furniture for bale.
FOR SALE cheap, 14 tables and 60finerestaurant dining-roo- chairs. Phone M.

3509 or A 55&.
FURNITURE of three rooms for sale cheap;

flat for rent, 286 Va 16th st, near Jeffer-
son.

HIGH-GRAD- E office furniture at bargain.
305 Lewis bldg.

A ut omobiiea.
FOR HIRE $1.50 per hour,

1914, Ford; special rates for day or week.
Main 1201; after 5:30 call East 4308.

Maxwell, In good condition,
bargain, $550. Tabor 043.
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FOB SALE.
Automobiles.

USED CARS.

REBUILT SOLD ON TERMS.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Maxwell roadster, 16 h. p 2 cylinders.

$20QW tlre fully equipped. A snap at

, Warren Roadster, all new tires, re-painted and a beauty for performance
and appearance. fully equipped witheverything, at $000,

Moline touring car, nothing'like it offered for such a small amount as$350.

Chalmers touring car, re-
built and fully equipped in every detail,$500.

Bulck totirina; car. tallyequipped. A dandy at $550
Begat oversize tires andfull equipment. Will sell quick at $600.

Two Bulck 1500-l- b. delivery trucks,choice, $4O0.
We sell the best cars for the money,

old or new.

HOWARD AUTO CO.,
Bulck Distributors,

Fourteenth and Davis Streets.

112 CHALMERS
CAR

TO TRADE.
Extra fine Chalmers touring car,

In A- -l condition, equipped withover-siz- e tires, bumper, etc. Cost $2375;will trade for real estate, first mortgageor negotiable collateral. Answering glvfull particulars. Address AP 357. ore-gonlan.

LOOK SNAP.
1914 Chevrolet roadster, electric starterand iights. nearly new, $675.
1911 Cole, roadster. Just overhauled,only $470.
Several other good buys.
Liberal terms given.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch t.
IN the matter of the estate of ClarenceHarrison, bankrupt I will sell at publicauction two Peerless s.

Saturday, October 31, 114, at 11A. M., at S6 loth st Broadway Garage,to- - highest bidder for caah. Cars can beinspected at garage at 86 10th st., Port-land, Or. sale made subject to confirma-tion of court. R. D. Campbell, trustee inBankruptcy. 909-1- 4 Board of Trade bldg..Portland,- - Or.
1 Pope Tribune roadster:good tires, electric Urht. etc.; $105.1 ,1013 twin Indian motorcycle, fullyea ulpped. like new; $125. Must be soldwithin 10 days.

util HAWTHORNE AVE.
CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.Taxie ana touring cars for hire. Storage,accessories, repairs and washings. Day andnight service. Main 6&22. Cotillion Garage,14thand Burnside. Fred Boyer, mgr.

touring body-wi-
th top andwindshield; also radiator, hood, fenders,frame, axle, steering gear and frontwheeis for Stoddard-Da- y ton.Marshall 440.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $7iu.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker- Building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

$200 CASH buys my Maxwell, in
first-cla- ss shape; good tires; best buy irthe city. H 363, Oregonian.

1500-L- KEO truck fo. sale cheap. PhoneTabor 54S3.

Automobiles Wanted.
FORD touring car wanted in exchange forundeveloped, but unincumbered acreagenear Goble. C 351. Oregonlan.

CAR Have 10 acres goodland, house and lot. AD 2S7, Oregonian.
WANT to rent motorcycle; must be in goodcondition. Phone Main 5i3.

Motorcycles.
1914 INDIAN, spelHally equipped.

127 E. 15th St. B 3003.
Typewriters,

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5and up; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan- y,

$6 Broadway, Portland, Or.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on.aI!makes of typewriters; send for our illus-trated folder, retail department. WHOLE- -

L JYPVR1TER CO.. 321 Wash. st.
TYPEWRITERS All makes.' $10 to $6T

NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,
262 Stark St.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. C 231 Stark su Main 1407.
Miscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINES Singer $7, Domestic$, White $15, New Home lh. Wheeler &
Wileon $12, Ed Re mere $10, Standard J2.50,
New Singers, White, Rotary, Eldredge andNew Home machines sale or rent; phone
for rates, Main 9431. Expert repairing andguaranteed Sewing Machine Emporium.
190 3d st., near Taylor.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one

week $1, one mo. $3, 2 mo. $5. Repairedby experts. We call for and deliver.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Mar. 721. 382 Morrison St. A 5110.
THE pianos and studio fixtures belonging to

the late Prof. Louis H. Boll are to be sold.Anyone interested in same can call at thestudio. L0 Tilford building, from 7 to 0
P. M. or call A 2034. Edw. Boll, Adm.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon, $1.65. Portland
Paint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

FOR SALE cheap. Gebhardt Bteamflourmeter, new, with eight pilot tubes; cost
$135. P. A. Johnson, Springfield, Or.

I MUST absolutely sell my fine launch today;great sacrifice. See the Elk," under Haw-
thorne ave Bridge.

CHOICE rose bushes 25 eta. ; guaranteed;
free delivery". Call up Tabor 5790. Port-
land Rose Nursery.

SPECIAL low CASH prices on REMADE
typewriters, $o up. G. L. Steinau, 337
E. 47th st. ,

SAFES All sizes at cost; safes repaired
M osier Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.

SECOND-HAN- SAFES and office furnitureat less than half price. Kilham Station- -
ery & Printing Co., oth and Oak sts.
HOCHFELDS CAMERA EXCHANGET

jl ouy, sen ana exchange Kodaks, cameras and lenses. 443 N. 3d st.
$00 BUYS fine dlamona ring; jcood chance

to get a good diamond cheap. 320 Lumberixenange, and fctarK sts.
WILL sell cheap baby's iron bed; drop sidesgood as nev. Woodiawn 3310.
NATIONAL cash register. total adder, sellcneap; no aeaiera. jy. ouo, uregonian.
DRESS suits and Tuexdo, fine condition; $25.

-! s. Utn iS. Zs- -J.

lToO BUSINESS CARDS. $T
Ryder Ptg. Co., S.W. cor. 3d and Marrison.

SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.
101 First st.

7x10 LOGGING- engine, two-dru- nearly
new. Claussen, 46 2d st.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months
for $4. Main 6273, A 4441. 244 Stark st.

I ROLL DESK, typewriter desk, rug, safe,
f lialm phw'k nrofertor H"r. Palhnip Klrtir

NEW rugs. 7x9 and smaller, sell cheap. 30ti
Lewis bldg.

ROLL-TO- P desks and chairs for sale., 305
Le w is b d g.

DIAMOND, i carat, perfect, atgain. L 55, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE. CO.,

221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Mam 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

HORSES wanted; will trade my 4 or
modern cottage or 3 vacant lots for sjme
horses or cows, harness and wagons. See
J. H Nash, 723 Chamber of commerce
bldg. Hours 10 to 4 P. M,

FURNITURE, ETC. WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.

WANTED Timber for cordwood or small
bunch of saw timber, well located. D 3o2.Oregonlan.

WHEEL chair cheap for cash; give full par-
ticulars first letter. H. N. S. 44 EastDavis and 07th streets.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. Irt4 2d st. Marshall 47i3.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. ELBY CO
320 LUM BE R EXCHANGE BLDG.. 2D
STARK ST.

WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Mala 606.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash torany kind of furniture. Main 685L
WANTED One "roller top deskwttu chair;

must be cheap. Tabor 6732.
WANTED National cash register; must becheap. 24$ Washington at.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkdept. Main 663 or A 1663. Baxde.

WAN TED MISCELLANEOl' S.
WANTED! WANTED!Get acquainted. I pay casn. Let mefigure your second-han- d machinery,cable, pipe, motors, belting, too. a boilers,engines, etc ; also entire machine shops,

and PAY SPOT CASH. Call xue and makemoney.
Main 663. S. HORWIT2. A 1664.

24Q Front St. Res. Pbto Marshall 562.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHLNO AND
EVERYTHING.

CALL MAIN 2Uh0. 2S5 k'IRST STREET..AND you will get highest cash prices; no
matter what you have. Call- Main 3080.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES"
CLOTHES. SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES. ETC. TRY VS. CALL MAIN

193. 203 MADISON ST.. OR 261 FRONT.
AT J. MYERS.WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UP
SHOES BOUGHT RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3596.

WE tint rooms for $2.60; paint bouses atyour price. Phone East 171.
STOVE repairing, colls, connections, castings.roonng. piumoing. Main ,t, i4Z 1st.

HELP WANTKO MALE--
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. AAll young men seeking employment in

commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially Invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1013:
Calls for men from employers 2S55
Positions tilled 1141

Employment memberships $5 per annum,guarantees members wilt secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes

full and 10 months' social privi-
leges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second lloor, Y. M. C. A bldg.

WANTED Printer with two or three years'experience for newspaper and Job work.Write, giving experience, education audsalary wanted. Herald, Albany, Or.
USE spare time t build up mail order Just-ness of own; we help you start, share inprofits; 7 opportunities. Particulars free.Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y.

I WILL sell you a house or a lot. small orlarge, and take it out in labor, carpenteror urick work. See J. H. Nash, 7'3 Cham-bo- r
of Commerce bldg. Hours 10 to 4 P. M.

NOTICE, automobile owners; we can at alltime supply you with competent chauf-feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar
4060. Pacific Auto Schools, 266--2 GS 11th."

CASH advanced you weekly selling my lardyguaranteed stock; excellent territory, nus-tle-

make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.

MAN and wife wanted to work in smallcountry hotel. Wife to do dining-roo- andchamber work. AV 72, Oregonlan.
LIVE photo agents, new, snap offer, extra

commission. Moore tatuaio. tilts' .tfJag.
PHOTC coupon; new ticket for live ous.Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extrapaid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg
WE want 2 more first-clas- s solicitors. Boyd

Tea Co., 209 Salmon st.
BOY about 17 to assist on .milk route. Par- -

ooiiscroa., 111 o &tarK.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SIDE LINK salesman to coll on dry goods
trade with ready-to-we- ar garments torladies. Call l." South 28th st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COMPETENT woman for general housework;

v a , per uioiiiu; reierences requireu.Ad'i.ess Mr. Paul Fund man, Willamina,
Or.

EXPERIENCED housemaid, not over 30years of aee. to clean lu rooms; wages
0 per week, room and board. Call

2 and S. S7 H ch
WANTED StenotcraDher to learn to oper-

ate our dictating machine. If you are out
of a position, investigate this. Call aftert A. M.. 420 Yeon bldg.

COOK, $40; housework, $15 to $30. St.
Louis Agency, 2Kb Main st., opposite
Courthouse. A 7175. Main 2039.

COOK, exuerienced. on ranch. Central Ore-gon: wages $30; references. Call SG0
Hr.rv.ird st. St. Johns car to Portsmouth.

WOMAN with home to care for insanewoman not violent; give phone. G 33,Oregonian.
WANTED A girl for light housework In

flat. GOth and Milwaukie sts Take Sell-woo- d
car.

WANTED High school girl as a companion
and to assist with housework; good home
and no children. Call C 2411 Sunday.

WANTED Girl for fenernl housework.
East 2767 or call 739 Halsey st.Broadway car near 22d st.

BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV-IC- E

If you are not employed or wish to
better yourself, call at 403 Dekum.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' "aGENSyT
Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
85. r.ear 4th. Phone Main 8830 or A 82.

WANTED In a minister's family of two,
girl for general housework. Apply 140 E.
12th st., between 9 and 2 o'clock.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Company, 44Pit tuck block. 85 Washington.

GIRL wanted to assist with general house
work. GOb Everett st.

YOUNG man, bachelor, wants housekeeper.
ArtH-aa- Vn.v 'ti, Kalbm rip

COUNTRY or foreign girl for general house--

W ANTED Girl for general housework. Mrs.
C. B. Harris, 4S5 Ains worth ave.

W NTED Girl for coffee-hous- Apply 291
N. 14th st.

WANTED Girl to assist in boarding-hous- e.

Phone Main 67S1.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De-
kum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A few reliable men or women to

sell raincoats; a good proposition. See
room 3lu Eaton Hotel.

LEARN art of acting, singing; engagementsopen capable actors. 409 Steams bldg.
WANTED Partner, bakery, man or woman.Call ut once. 145 3d st.
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestichelp. Main 93U7. A 7272, A 1320.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE TEACH practically, with actual

In operation, electrical, gas andsteam engineering, machine shop work
and automoclle repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Saattle Engineering School. 100
to 110 West Roy St., Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber trade in
b weeks; positions guaranteed ; tools free;paid while learning; scalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teach-in- g

used; tuition retraced. 233 Madison st.
OUR NIGH-

T-
SCHOOL of bookkeeping,

shorthand, penmanship, typing, will open
the way to better opportunities. Privateinstruct:on under experts, $0 per mo. Cen-
tral Commercial College, 10th and Alder.

HOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-ing, tools free; scalp and face massage aspecialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d

WOMEN for Government clerkships; bigpay ; Portland examinations soon ; sample
questions iree. fTanjtun institute, .Dept.
704-- Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. rlerka. rar-
riers exam, soon; parcel pnst demandsmany more- clerks; act at once. Pacificatate tocnooi. Aictvay blag., city.

L C. S.
Let home-stud- y course help you to a

pokiuoD ; over courses; iree literature.McKay bldg.
GOVERNMENT positions pay $05 to $150 a

month: 200 appointments monthly ; list
ot positions oDtainaoie tree. A V 77, Ore-gonian.

EIGHT WEEKS' STENOGRAPHIC COURSEPay weekly. 403-- 5 Dekum bldg. Freeemploymant department.
ANOTHER $200 HALF INTEREST MOVING

PICTURE THEATER. GOOD LOCATION.
WEST SIDE. 333 OAK--

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Hawthorne Garage, 446 Hawthorne.

6HORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. 5 PER MO
269 14TH ST. M. 8S93. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

LEARN all the modern dances at GilbertMurray School. 409 Stearns bldg.
CHANCE for two men to learn movlng- -

pitiuio uu"ra 1 ' k in ineater. .U st,
Mrs. Hinsdale's Business- - School, 502 Km"

press bldg. Personal Instructions. Posiu s

SITUATIONS AVANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants posi-
tion ; can give best of references. B 308,
Oregonian.

DRUG CLERK, unregistered, young man
witn city experience; reierences. 5 309,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position as night clerk
In small hotel In or out of town; will fur- -
ntsn can none, j jo. oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
JAPANESE, experienced cook, winhea posi-

tion In family or hotel ; can give best ofrerorences. ueorge. 3 Stn St. North., City.
SOBER, steady man; must have work; cigar

store or watenman, wnoiesaie porter, any
yuaiuwu. ii cftuumu. , .

SITUATIONS WASTED MALE.
Mlscel bxneott

EXPERT chauffeur would like position;
married, with family; can furalsa first-cla- ss

references; will be at liberty afterNov. 1. Address F. Bud den, 62 nthave. N.. Seattle. Wash.
ELDERLY man. capable of doing light work,wants room, board and small wages In ex-change for work; can look after horseswilling to do anything. Marshall 1SS0 or A1017.
EXPERIENCED grocery man, teamster, alsoworked in wholesale houses, has a largefamily to support, nanu work imme-diately, as he is in great need. B 2073 or

Main 717.
ABLE-BODIE- young man, Swedish, butspeaks good English, wants work of somekind; experienced in piling lumber; flrst-cla- ss

helper in cabinet work. Main 717, A

MIDDLE-AGE- D man, experienced book-keeper, lumber checker; has tallied aroundmills, wants work; has had years of ex-perience and can furnish best of refer-ence- s.

Main 717. A 1017
ANOTHER unfortunate man off the SantaCatalina, lost everything, desires work atonce; is experienced as fireman and ma-chinist, but will take anything. Main .17,

A 15 1 ..
V-- man. 2t. who has been a sailor allhis life, but who lost everything whenthe Santa Catalina burned, wants work atMain 717, A 1017

MAN from Michigan with family to supportdesires work of any kind; bj steady, in-dustrious, willing and able to do any kindof work. Main 717. A 1017.
Ol N ( ; man ot 20, Italian, but speaks goodEnglish, desires work as second cook inhotel or restaurant, but will take workofany kind. Main 717, A 1517

GERMAN laborer is in desperate need ofwork; has wife and three children; willingto do any kind of work. Phone Main 7 1 4or call 740 E. Sth St. N.
MARRIED man. wanes steady position, ex-

perienced collector, auto driver and lauu-dr- v
man. B. T. Culp, Hotel De Moy. Room

SINGLE man of 40, experienced in roughcarpenter or repair work, also painter.wants work; willing to do any kind of- urw, .Main ill, A 1517.
MARRIED man out of work asks to be al-

lowed to do odd Job so as to be able to paywater rent, which will be turned off if not"i"- - nam 1J.1, a
CHAUFFEUR, vnti n r mnn wa nt. inhlug; can drive and keep up own machineIn first-clas- s condition; private ref. Phone
1 OL NG colored man. single, experienced incooking or as houseman, de

sires position at once; references Woodlawn 3U59 or A 1517.
RELIABLE young man wants work, city or

iiuuuy. can hi 11K , wouia oatenX Oregonian.
JAPANESE VOUtir couule must hnvo

anything, man can drive and repair auto;
a. rciereucca. a oregonian.

YOUNG man. 28. first-cla- machinist, willgive $. for stead position or anv kindof work at living wages. F 36. Oregonian.
CH INESE wants nosition. Drlvat famllvcook, boarding-bous- e and party dinner, by

packer and shipping clerk
tancs jiuaiuuu, reierences. y. 004, ore'gonian.

WANTED By dental student, good charac- -
lci ic 10 worK ior room end board.ytion. a 0001. zvortn aonc College.

MAN, 32 jears of age, sober and not afrvidof work, would like steady work of any
u -- uv. au aoi, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. Japanese, mar-
ried, sober, carefij. knows the city well,
local references. Tv35S. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced, bookkeeping, cost" " "us. luv 11 it trying. w Oresoniun.
NONUNION motion-pictur- e operator desires

position in a smau town, out of thecity, a n jio, oregonian.
WANTED Position as Janitor with man of

experience ana nest of references. J 35y,
UlCUIIldU.

MAN and wife will work and take 'charge
vat viiiciu ui ruuuiiiiK-nous- e ; casn bondu leuuimi. r ow, oregonian.

WANTED Garden work with tooLs at once
402S Goth st. S. E. Phone orders. Tabor 040Pruning.

WANTED Cordwood to cut; anything from
j. iu iu.uwu coroa, Aaaress O 362, Ore- -
K urn a 11.

FILIPINO wants nosition Unlti.r hm kTTT

bell boy. Bernaldo Lumbay. A 2083, Main
otv, room ai.

TWO first-cla- ss Japanese cooks want posi-
tion, botel, restaurant or club, city orcounty. R 864. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE nlxht school boy wishes workof uny kind between 6 A. M. and 7:30P. M. Phone Main 93GL
CHEF, cook, wants position, hotel, boardmg- -

""usr, resuurdui, money saver, rnonaMarshall 3420.
TEAMSTER wants work; ranch teaming

vjcicicu. rt yj 000, uiKuaiaa
JAPANESE boy wants work where be cana n t r irhnAl Main D9R1 A ik.to
CARPENTER wants day or contract work,repairing or rcshingllng. East 489L
SITUATION wanted by aJapanese boy togo day school. 208 Everett st. Main 4059.
YOUNG MAN raised on Eastern farm de- -

si re s rancn w or a. Aaaoi, Oregonlan.
JAPANESE wishes any kind of position;

pieieia Uiuar v ui n.. uuno jviain OO.l,
PICK and shovel worker desires positioncan do anything. Main 717. A 1017.
SCHOOL BOY wants position in- - privatefamily. 130 N. llth st., city.

SITUATIONS W AX TED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and btenograpneraj

EXPERIENCED exchange cperator. typist
and assistant bookkeeper desires positionat once. Y 30C Oreieonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position In doctor'sone year's experience in hospital. CallMarshall 5040. Room 503.
YOUNG lady wants position as stenographeror general office assistant; best reterence.Call Woodiawn 1U2L
BOOKKEEPER, capable of taking fullcharge of office, desires position ; operate

typewriter; best of references. E. 1239.
HIGH school graduate, teacher's training!

wants school. Euith Adams, Sherwood,Oregon.
OFFICE assistant, young lady bookkeper,accurate, good penman, half-da- y work, $5week. G 304. Oregonlan.
COMPETENT, experienced bookkeeper,stenographer, can handle office detail andwait on patrons; references. Main 134t.
STENOGRAPHER will exchange services forsmall ware and use of office. Marshall3411.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-keeper desires pysitiou ; references. East

STENOGRAPHER, 12 years experience;must have work; salary $60; references.

COMPETENT lady stenographer wants posi-
tion. Home phone B 153L

WANTED Typewriting and copy work.
Main 0022.

Dressmakers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,using French tty.es without patterns, willmake suits, gowj, dresses, capes, etc. 245

E. Broadway, a:t, 214. Call East 601.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes eniasaments $2.69 per day; references. Phonehai is.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable;

alterations a specialty. lo!7 Hawthorne
ave.

DRESSMAKING by the day. Phone Main
4t4 1.

MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; work
Marshall 5725.- - 589 Wash. at.

DRESSMAKING work guaranteed. ISO 2i.d
st. Phone Marshal" .04.

Plain sewing, children's work; prices reason- -
aole ; work guaranteed. Main 312. Room 28

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes few more
cub torn era by aay or week. Main 9104.

DRESSMAKING and alterations; evening
gowns a specialty. 331 Mill.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
home or day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513.

PRIVATE classes in sewing. Woodiawn 600.

MATERNITY NURSE wants case; will do
some housework. Marshall 265.

A HOME for Christian Science people. Tabor
26fe7.

AN experienced practical nurse wants work.
Marshall 3097.

Housekeepers.
RE LIABLE young w omau with

baby desires position as housekeeper tor
widower in the city; best of references. A

. Main 717.
WANTED Housekeeping, country preferred,

by competent woman with two girls school
aee; references if desired. Address Mrs. I,3fcS 13th st., orcali Main 4237.

WANTED Management of a small hotel,
apartment-hous- e or rooming-hous- e, by
woman of experience and ability. R 360,
Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants housekeeping for
respectable widower or smail family. Ta-
bor 1169.

COMPETENT woman wants position ashousekeeper; good reference. C 337, Ori-r?- n
ian.

A POSITION ei cook and housekeeper;wages $60. Phone Marshall 3532. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED young woman desires situ
ation as secona maid or general house-work; wages 25 or $30. Phone, Mam

COMPETENT second girl wants position":
rwereace. Alain 3571 or 21 WestPrk.

YOUNG woman. Swedish, wants work as secona gin immediately; references
A dress S. C, 60S 4th st.

SWEDISH girl wants general housework:p. am cook; speaks good English. Call 62hlt Taylor. East 423V.
INTELLIGENT German girl wants house-

work in respectable family; good cook,
willing worker. Y 373, Oregonlaa.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wiahes positionas cook or general housework. Phone Ta-b-

541. Call 235 E. ith st. N.
SWEDISH girl wants housework where shew ill have time to attend night school;West Side preferred. C 2243.
SWEDISH woman wants housework by the

u"7 or weeK.: gooo cook, y 3;. Oregonlan.
CAPABLE woman, first-cla- ss cook. PhoneMain 3H20. room 65.
EXPERIENCED Norwegian girl desirescocKing, ramlly. A 717, Main 203.

RESPECTABLE Swedish gill wishes secondwork. 414 Graham ave.. city.
GERMAN girl wants" h ouse work.

" c" 2 5 8
"

M lscella neous.

reliable young girl
wants position as cashier for moving pic-
ture house; has workod in factory, storeand laundry; willing to do anything In herlines. Main 717 or A 1517.

MIDDLE-AGE- reliable woman, much Inneed, desires work from 9 A. M. until 3P. M.. as she must get home to her schoolchildren; experienced In chamber work,b"t win do anything. Main 717, A 1517.
YOUNG Italian girl of IS who speaks Eng-

lish, refined and educated, desires posi-tion : excellent hand to assist in every-thin-
Sell. 341 or A 1517.

WOMAN, well educated and refined, withlittle girl years old. wants position ashousekeeper. Main 717. A 1517.
girl wants position; motherwants work so can go home nights; first-cla-

cook. 514 Everett st. Marshall 5302.
LADY' would like position In office of doctoror dentist or to manage small rooming-hous-

Call 124 Athens Hotel.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man, experienced in ranch

work, would like work ou ranch. AO 303,Oregonlan.
uuud TtALHtK oc piano will give lessons

to beginners. 50c per hour, at homes.
Marsha l 5 2 SO.

YOUNG Swedish woman, A- -l cook, desires
position at once: Dest 01 reierences. Ad
dress A. 1 008 4th st.

WOMAN wants to work for own and hus
band s room and board. Call Main bo e,
Mrs. C. H.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian girl wants sit
uation as trenerai nouseworjt; reierences.Phone Marshall 298. A 7310.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work day,
week or month; nursing preferred. Wood
iawn

A REFINED lady wishes a Position as manager of apartment-hous- e or widower's
home; win leave city. K. 350, Oregonian,

WANTED A position as head waitresswilling to leave city; can give best of roference. K 335, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED German woman wants day

work, washing, ironing or cleaning. Main

REFINED young lady desires any kind of
worK, orrice, clerking, noutework or any
thing honorabl 5. AC 3fi9. Oregonlan.

REFINED lady wishes to assist ladles going
to nuiornia. j auu. oregonian.

EASTERN conservatory graduate wants
piano pupils. Tabor 4144.

WAITRESS or chambermaid wants position
experienced; city references. Marshall 3425.

LACE curtains carefully done up. Sellwood
B96, 5S8 South avenue.

HO US ECLEANING. sewing and nursing. 25c
an hour and car rare. Phone C ZS3o.

DAY WORK, washing, ironing, cleaning.
etc. ooniawn

WOMAN wants a place on ranch ; smallwages; good worker. B 356, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED girl wishes day work. Mar-

shall 3984.
GERMAN woman would 111: a washing at

nome or win work out. can sellwood 34 J.
FIRST-CLAS- S day worker and good cook

wants work. Main 34 9.
YOUNG woman anxious for employment

wants aay worK. w 33a. oregonian.
LACE curtains hand laundered by lady ex-

pert; called for. Sellwood 1096.
WANTED Washing, Ironing, cleaning, first,

class. Main 4lt2, room 2.
WOMAN wants work by day. Tel. Col. 29S.

WANTED TO RENT.

furnished house. Rose City Park
district. A. H. Hickman, care Hartman
& Thompson. Main 2U8 or A 2050.

WANTED To rent house for pri-
vate sanitarium; givj location, rate anddescription. P 310. Oregonian.

WANT to rent modern eight or nine-roo-

house, preferably on Portland Heights. G
301. Oregonlan.

FURNISHED house r flat, 5 to 8 rooms.
Nortltwest side, reliable party. Wood-law- n

32W4.

WANTED house; state lo-
cation, rent and car line. AO 364, Orego-
nlan.

Rooms.
WANTED 4 or 5 modern unfurnished

room? near Washington High. B 2232.
ROOM w anted by young man In private

Jewish family. Y 300, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
FurnWie4 Rooms.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE,
Cor. llth and Stark; $3 week and up; ele-
vator, hot and cold water, steam beat,
telephone conectlon In each room ; no
extra charge for two In a room; room and
bath $1 day. Transients solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR, '
llth, between Morrwoa and Yamhill; a
very amrable location; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience; well heat-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week. $1per day; no extraa.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 20th and Wash. sts.Fireproof brick, running hot and cold
water, well heated, phones, outside rooms,
private or public baths; same rate 1 or 8
persons; $2.50 week up; 0c day up.

HOT EL OC KLKT."
Morrison su, at 10 th; central location,
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up;
weekly, 62.50 up; neat rooms; runningcrater, free phones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and
cold water and phone in every room;

'rooms without baUi $10 up; with, bath
$15 up.

HOTEL ANGELA.
625 Washington at., at Trinity Place.

Rooms with bath, single or en suite,
$15 to $25, single rooms without bath $10,Thoroughly modern, elegant lobby.

HOTEL RAINIER,
Two blocks from Union Denot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right; ioc up per day; $12up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 8413.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-abl- y

furnished ; transients solicited.
DU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water In

every room, steam heat, strictly clean;everything up to date; $2 week up.
Grand ave.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.60 up
wiiu private uuia ; large, pieaaant iOooy ;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.

STANDISH HOTEL
6484 WASHINGTON ST., OFF I8TH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week; $8 per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, private bath andphone In eaci, large parlor, $15 and up.

Marshall 6170.

YOUNG men may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms listing severalhundred in all parts of city at Y. M. C. A,also In Association bldg.

THE HYLAND, 400 MORRISON j
1 room and kitchenette, $12; rooms 80,

si 2 ; modern.
NEW. sunn v. steam heat, hot water, bath,

free phone: walkinr distance, no carfare.
Oarlotta Court, Everett and 17th.

HOTEL CORDOVA 209 llth st. Strictly
modern, private cat as, en suite, rooms
33.50 upJ Main 9472, A 47S3.

LARRABEE HOTEL. 227 Larrabee st. If
you want an exceptionally clean, bomeliks
room below regular price, phone East $48.

YOUNG man rooming at T. M C A wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses
Inquire Y. M. C A office.

TOUNO men may consult without charge
furnished room register listing rooms in
ail parts ot city, at Y. at. C A

LADY Interested In taking apartm"entwiTh
anotherlady! Call Mar. 440.

HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder; cheerful out-
side rooms, modern ; $2 to $4 week.

$3 WEEK up; absolutely the latest modern
conveniences. Hotel Grant. 451 Wash,

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

A Quiet Place for Quiet People.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

Kast Morrison St.. near Grand Ave.
94 clean, cheerful rooms with recessed

porcelain lavatories; fine large lobby; rates
75c per day: with bath, $L special weekh
rAies and up.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington SC. at Thirteenth.
ovc ptr oay; wetkiy ana up.

Running water, phene in each room, stexmbeat, fireproof bldg.. ground floor lobby.
ser loe. liusiuvas is good.

HOT EL ROW LA N D. 2 O 4 T H ST.
1O0 ROOMS.

Modern brick buiioiug, centrally located.
nice, cean rooms, nut and cold water:rate bOc. Too and, $1 per day; $$ per
miin A up.

Furnished Rooms In Private fa mil lee.
NEWLY furnished room, suitable for twogentlemen. 111 pleasant home at 42 Eiia su.

between 2t'th aud 21st.. lust off of . aali.ington. walking distance; board It desired.ua.r nan . .

CLEAN, cheerful, weii-- f urulshed room in
good home. Nob Hili district, electricity.
bath, furnace, phone, $10 and $12. 741
Oilman. Marshall 433.

NICELY furnished room, private family;large, light cioset; furnace heat; near
Multnomah Club. 233 Nartllla at. Phone
Main 6721.

JUST, opened, beautiful rooms, newly fur- -
umneu. nome oooKiug. sleeping porcnes,
terms mouerate, walking distance, facingpark. 431 Wt-s- t Park.

NICELY furnished room in modern home,
w a. king distance. 505 Hoy t su Marshall3070.

WOULD like congenial gent:einan to shareroom; twin boas; modern. East 4842 InLadd Addition.
UNFURNISHED, steam-heate- d front room;

good-size- with fireplace; close in; mod-
ern. Marshall 2536.

FLRMsHED room In private family forgentleman, 391 Jacksou st,, neax WestPark.
NICELY furnished bedroom, one or twopeoute: home conveniences. iou Whltakersu .Marshall 4024.
$2 WEEK Pleasant llttlu sleeping room.

26s 12th st.

and ventilation. 745 Hoy t. Mar. 4 15$.
$10 LARGE, beautiful furu. room In mod-

ern home, furnace heat. bath. East 155.
PLEASANT room for lady employed; privi-leg- o

of housekeeping. 770 Johnson.
D modern room, conven-le- nt

location tor gentlemen. 201 10th.
202 12TH ST. Large room; hot and cold
. water, walking distance. M. OsT.
FURNISHED rooms, modern and reason-

able. 547 YamhiU st
NICELY furnished front room, walking dis-

tance, 248 North 2uth.
LARGE steam-he- ed room and sleeping

porch. Nob HUL Marshall 1495.
NICELY furnished room, with sleeping porch,

and bath, $10. A 73iU. OSOVi Hoyt.
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th ana Jefferson streets.

An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 92&3, A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTELS
386 Montgomery at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; room with or withoutbath ; excellent table service; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.
A GOOD P LAC 13 TO LIVE.

The Whitehall, 25 6th st.. has finetable board, modern rooms, sun parlor;a real home; reasonable rates.
--

Nicely
THE CASA ROSA.

furnished rooms wita board. $00
Jei'fe rson.

BUSINESS women and students will findgood board and room, $4 and f4.50 week.Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.
THE HAZEU 3S5 3d st. Modern "rooms.

with or without board; special rates.
THE STRYKER 554 Couch. Choice rooms

and board . rates reasonable.
Rooms V 1th Board in Private Family.

LARGE front room with four windows, conT.
fort ably furnished, suitable for 2 gentle-
men, w ith or without board. 504 Johnsonst Phone Main 7039.

SINGLE or double rooms, modern conve-
niences, walking distance; pleasant home;good board If desired ; very reasonable A
lol:i. C'.3 Everett el.

LARGE. newly-furnishe- d home, strictly
mod jrn: excellent board ; every conveo
ience: $5 un. Main 03S1. 501 Harrison
st.. near 14th.

COME see and you will stay in attractiverooms, suitable for one, two or three, in
private home, with all modern conven-ence- sf ; board. Phone East 3&U0.

ROOM with board, on carllne. walking dis-
tance; home cocking and home privilege;
reasonable. 51 East loth su North, phone
East 52uu.

WANTED Refined young lady to room and
board; modern home and use of piano;
$15. Woodiawn 3570.

FURNISHED rooms for one or two. good
board, by widow with no children. 422
J eft e rson st. Main 0740.

ROOM, breakfast, for gentleman. In
first-clas- s apartment. West Side, walking
distance. Phone Marshall 1403.

BOARD and large front room, home com-
forts, for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of pi-
ano. 341 llth st. Phone Marshall 5404.

PLEASANT, well-heate- d rooms with good
home cooking, for one or two, in modern
home; reasonable. 557 E. Morrison.

LARGE room with 2 single beds, suitable for
2 gentlemen, with or without board. 473
Main. Marshall 0305.

PLEASANT room In modern home, Portland
Heights, walking distance, board if de-
sired. Terms reasonable. Call Main 0451.

CLEAN room, modern home, close in; alt
conveniences free; board If desired, rea-
sonable. Marshall 2424. 451 West Park,

YOUNG man wishes roommate, close In,
East Side, private home, excellent. 322.30.
N 313, Oregonian.

NICELY furnished front room, with alcove
and sleeping-porc- h and board. 102 23d at.
North. Phone Marshall 3857.

SMALL private family with beautiful home;
will board 2 people very reasonably; ex-
cellent table. Tabor 2921.

FURNISHED room with board, suitable for
1 or 2 working; on East Side. 761 Wil-
liams ave. Woodiawn 304L

ROOM and board, with Scotch family, home
privileges. Pho ne 1 1 l17th N.

A VERY pleasant room with board. 211
North 20th. Phone Marshall 1978.

PLEASANT, well-heate- d room, with or with-o- ut

board, use of piano. Main 3312.
ROOM with board, suitable for one, two or

three; all conveniences. East 3520.
WANTED To take care of child 2 years

old, girl preferred. Woodiawn 3075.
ELEGANT rooms and board; lovely location;

reasonable. 025 Everett. Marshall 27o0.
LARGE room, suitable for 2 gentlemen; good

board. ti99 Flanders.
BEAUTIFUL home In Rose City Park; will

board 2 people. Tabor 292L
W'ILL board a child under 7 for $10 a month.

with clothes; girl or boy. Woodiawn 30 4 L
ROOM and board. lt6 22d st. North, near

Irving. Phone Main 34.
WOULD like child to care for. Phone East

0103.
ROOM and board, 332 10th st., walking dis-

tance. Phone Main 6879, A 2865.

PLEASANT front rooms, first-cla- ss board,
private home. 166 N. 21st st. Main 4220.

LARGE front room, suitable for two; first-cla- ss

cooking. 831 t Montgomery.
ROOMS with board; strictly modern; walk-

ing distance. 712 Flanders. Main 154 1.

Furnished Apartments.
THE KATHERINE APARTMENTS.

148 N. 23d su. near Hoyt; modern S
rooms, furnished, reasonable. Marshall 90.

THE WINSTON A P A RT M ENTS
341 14th su, at Market. New 3 and S

rooms, furnished, reasonable Main 1738.
apartment. East Side, completely

furnished; all outside rooms; private bath
and phone, $20. Phone B lQ7i.

BANNER APARTMENTS. 4SS Clay at.
Modern two rooms, completely furnished.
$16. $18 nd$20. Phone Marshall 2074.

HAMMHRSLY COURT, 250 12TH St., 2 andapartments, close In; modern,
Phone Marshall 2052. References.

FAIRMOCXT APTS.. 2S6 11TM.
Modern furnished two-roo- m apartments.

$22.00 up; close In. Main 2286.

BUCK APARTMENTS, 3 rooms, furnished
cr unfurnished, sleeping porch, elevator;
walking distance. 107 N. 21st st.

THE ELMS, I4th, near YamhiU 2 andwalking distance; $16 up.
bTrMINGHAM. S0 12th M.-T- three

furnished. 4 up. Marshall 4K4.

UKK'KSTON 44S llth. Choice
apartments. 2 Hoi mes beds. Marshall 57.

THE FLORENCE, 3S8 llth Modern
apts.. completely furnished, $25 up,

BIRMINGHAM, 390 12th st. Two and three
furnished, $24 up. Marshall 484.

3 AND furnished or unfurnished.
The BJelland, A 1S6Z, Main IS67, A 1857.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con-
crete block $12. 11C2H Union ave. N.

A RDM AY TERRACE, 895 12th st. Large
2 room apartments. Mrs. John Cran, mgr.

dERMENIA 4on Hall t., 2 rooms, modem,
reasonable. Marsh ail 3183.


